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BEPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

State.
Congressmt 0 U.L'MI.Y A. fiKOW,

IIOIII KT II 1 OKKIlKIII.il.
Auditor Oeneral-- K. I) IIAnDKNDUROII.

County.
Congress-WII.I.- UM COVM.l.r
Judge-OKOI- ir.K Vf W Tm1.
Sberlfl-JO- IlS II KKU.OWS.
Treasurer .1. A MIMMOS
District Attornev -- IM.IM II I.KWI"?.
l'rothc notary-IO- IIN TOPI I.VMI
Clerk of Courts-TII- OM s P. DIMIXS.
Itecorder of Deeds -- KVill, BOW.
Register of ills K I1ITK.
Jury Connnlsinncr i:tlv MID II STUItGCR

Legislative
Klrt tJntrlrt-niOM- vS .!. IUIWOI.IVn
Second PUtrict IOIIN M lll.t I 11, .lit.
Third I)istrlrt-I- .I) Mill tUII.s, J1L
lourtli District-- !'. A PIIII.U1N.

In the poruR.il of Mr. Wokott's
speech. Mr. Urynn will prolialily dH-teiv- rr

that In the matter of boy ora-
tors, Oleic aio others.

The Platform.

f ylli: DECLARATION of prin- -

clples adopted yesterday In
JL Philadelphia contains noth

ing new. The Republican
partj's recoid of substantial achieve-
ments is the re.il pl.Ufotm of tho

campaign; the written instru-
ment simply suggebts tho general pol-

icy.
Tin oo main plllais uphold mod-

ern Republicanism: 1'rotectlon, sound
money and epantl"n. Protection has
aided the development of our n.ituial
resources until today the United States
Is the foiumost Industrial nation on
earth, not only commanding an

home maiket but rapidly ac-

quiring dominance of the foreign mai-ket- s.

Tho circumstance noted in tho
platform that under three years of Mc-

Klnley our excess of exports over Im-

ports wns neatly four times tho
total excess during tho piccedlng 107

years of the republic's existence con
stitutes at onco an Irrefragable Indi-

cation of the jnoteetlve policy and an
unmistakable explanation of the ex-

pansion Issue. Expansion is tho ty

of ptotection. It Is effect
wedded to cause. A homo develop-
ment so man clous simply compelled
the widening of the elide. Iiy piovl-dentl- al

coincidence the Hpanhh-Ameil-ca- n

war happened nt tho psychological
moment when expanding Amei lean en-

ergy was beginning to need new fields
of oppoitunity and new fulerums of
conimeieial achievement. Rut had
there been no rtp.inKh-Atneilo.- iu wat,
expansion could not hao long been
delayed.

Protection and sound money aio
facts alieady fully cxpietsed In the
forms of sovereign law. Domouacy
could undo neither If it would; w

doubt that It would If It could. In ISM

it tiled the expeilmcnt of undoing pro-

tection. Instantly a business convul-
sion swept aeioss the countiy eairy-in- g

th'o nation to the vet go of bank-
ruptcy, forcing tho silo of government
bonds to pay the operating expenses of
government, and compelling a million
Ainoilcan woikingmen whose employ-
ment it took away to subsist on char-
ity and fice soup. That ftlghtful ex-p- et

lence sent Uiover Cleveland out of
office so thoroughly dlnudltcd that
even his own party Joined in the out-ct- y

against him, and tinning to Riyan
began to advocate tho now hetesy of
sixteen to one. Hut the nation had had
its fill of Democratic eNpeilmentlng. V
shelved fice silvei alongside fiee tiade
and wheio is the Incentive for again
taking it up? The gold stundiul is
Hi inly established b law. Under Its
opeiatinn piospoilty has been cspcil-ence- d

beond tho dreams even of Its
advocates; the pet capita of money

is the latgest it has ovot been,
the volume of business exceeds all
pieccdents and continuously lnei eases,
and novei befoio was thcio so mani-
fest a dispensation of contentment to
those capable of appi eclating material
blessings.

Under these eltcunistances, It is
piopor that tho now and to

pioblems of expansion, which
have unexpectedly ntlsen in the com so
of successful Republican national ad-
ministration, should be entrusted for
solution to tho hands which hive
solved these other pioblems so well.

Tho Philadelphia convention was
also lemarkable for the small ciop of
"favorito bons" in evidence.

As to Over-confidenc-

AN ARTICLE intended ns a
INwarning to tho Republican party

leaders against
in huccosb at tho polls, tho Chi-

cago Times-Heral- d cites six thing.!
that may cost the Republican ticket
votes, namely:

1. The Agitation Against Imperial-
ism.

2. Tho Army Canteen Question.
3. "pur Plain Duty" to Potto Rico.
4. Eaunward Steps In the Civil Ser
Ico.
G. Tho to Treity.
C. Tho Sampson-Schle- y Controversy.
Out contemporaiy ndda: "Tho Re-

publican party may well plume Itself
on the passage of tho sound euueney
Mil, establishing our finances on a
solid, slnsln gold standard. In tint
enactment tho party has fulfilled tho
promise and expectation of Its victory
In H05. Rut that very enactment bus
loosened the bonds that hold thousands
of Independent votcru to tho Republi-
can tloKet. Tho country Is securo for
et least fix ycaia fiom any successful

assault on Its financial credit. This
nlonu UUrtntes thousands of votom
fiom the necessity of HtipportlnB the
llepubllcan ticket as the only defense-nfittlns- t

tin- - legions of icpuillatlon utul
national dishonor. That the dem-
ocracy Intends to nvalt Itself of tho
hopelessness of u entnpalrjn nrjtlnst
the colli standard Is procd by tho

of Its ntato utterances In

Indorsliu the IS to 1 plank of tho
Chlcnrjo platform."

AW mo Foiniuhat at a los? to know
what lnfeionce our contemporary Is
seeking to convey by the foregoing

Evidently It has n poor opin-

ion of tho platitude of the sound
money Demon ats If It nssumes that
these, having "worked" Ihe McKlnley
nduiinintiatlon for currency lcform,
nre now ihioufilt with it and ready to
flit t with Hryanlsm and Popoer.icy.
We doubt that they ate so fickle.

As to tho six things which may cost
votes!, it U of com so well understood
that those who do things itio mote
liable to ctltlcism than those who
merely look on and complain. Hut In
each of the Times-Herald- 's half-doze- n

bugabooi tho position of the admlnis-natio- n

dove-tfti- ls with common sense
and when fairly understood is impreg-
nable. H will bo the duty of the cam-palR- ii

innnnRoitt to see that tho pub-

lic it fully informed concerning these
niattets. That Is tho qieat lesson of
modern politics. Votes must rcpiesent
convictions, and convictions must
tepreseiu Intelligent study.

It I J well on the one hand to gunid
against to the extent
of providing for tho thorough discus-
sion of evety real issue !nvoled In
the campaign, bo:h on tho platform
and tluoiiKh tin pi ess. But, on the
other, it (ls unnecessary to suppose
that n. majority of the Amei Ran peo
ple aio jellovv journalize!.

Complications have followed each
other so rapidly at the scene of trouble
In China that the professional sympa-
thize) h In this country with the under
clog have not as yet had time to

whore they are at.

A.
Commerce of 1900.
N ADMIRARLE campaign

document appears in the
Washington Star in tho fotm
of n forecast of the com-

merce of tho United States for the
fiscal year to end one week from Sat-
in da. It Is a dispassionate array of
olllclal figures, but It tells, between tho
lines, of tho vvondeiful economic suc-

cess of Republican policies and for this
icason It has live Interest for every

oter.
Tho commerce of the United States

in the fiscal year which ends this
month will, says tho Star, by far ex
ceed that of any preceding jcar; Its
exports will suipass those of any
cailler year by 111010 than $l)0,000,00fl,
nnd its exports of lnanufactuies will
exceed those of any preceding jear by
moie than $75,000,000. Its Imports,
owing to the demands of the manufae-tuiui- H

of the country for foreign raw
mateilal for use In their lndustiIo,
will also be large. Raw silk, unmnnu-factuie- d

fibeis, ciudo rubber, hides and
skins, pig tin for use in tin plate es-

tablishments, cabinet woods and th
finer gt.ides of cotton and tho toaiser
Ei ados of wool all show a latge

as eompaied with pieccdlng
jcais. Tho value of unmanufactured
silk imported will bo neatly 50 per cent,
in excess of that of the preceding year
and 111010 than double that of tho U-
sed ear 1S97. Raw cotton shows an
inc'iease in quantity of 50 pet cent, ovei
1899, unmanufactured fibers an incieaso
of L'5 per cent, over 1S99 and 100 per
cent, over ls9S, and hides and skins
show an inciease of 25 per cent, over
1SS9 and 00 per cent, over 1S9S.

It Is on the expott side, however,
that tho ear makes its gteatest 10c- -
01 d. The total expoits for the eleven
months of tho jcar amount to $1,2S8,-21- 4,

Ml, and should the Juno figures
pi ove as huge as those of May, which
ate Just received, it would bring1 the
total up to SI. 100,000,000, or $173,000,000
gi enter than the-- banner yeai 1S99. As
to tho details of this wonderful year,
eveiy class of aitlclo shows an in-

ciease. Manufnc tutes, as nlicady in-

dicated, will show nn inciease of more
than $75,000,000; pioducts of agiicultuie
will show an Inciease of nc.ulv

pioducts of tho mine nn in-

cieaso of neatly $10,000,000; those of
tho forest nbout an equal sum; fish-eil-

ate $.',000,000 linger than last
jcar, and the miscellaneous class
shows a maiked Inciease. P10' tbly
the latgest Inciease Is In manu' tines
of Item and steel, though cotton will
show a consicleiable Insrcasc owing to
the maiked advance la price. Neatly
all grades of manufactures of Iron and
steel show an advance. Steel rails In
the ten months ending with Apiil, 1900,

lnci eased fiom four and a half million
to six and a half million dollais; stiue- -

tuial Iron and steel fiom $1,350,006 In
the ten months ending Apt 11, 1S99, to
$:,07C,000, wlie. fiom 109,000,000 pounds
to 19S,000,000 pounds, tho Incieaso in
aluo being fiom $3,000,000 to $1,951,000,

the advance in pi Ice being much
greater than that In quantity, and this
Is Hue In nenrly all giades of iron and
steel exports. Rulldeis' haidware In-- ei

cased fiom $0,332,000 to $7,SSS,000;
tallwny engines fiom $3,79S,000 to

who nails, despite the latgo In-

crease in pi Ice, inoie than doubled In
quantity of their export, the total
number of pounds In the ten months
ending with April, 1900, being 77,592,000,
ngalnst 37,338,000 a year entller. Tho
total expoits of manufactures of Iron
and Hteel will bo about $120,000,000, or
more than 20 per cent. In excess of last
year, despite the frequently expressed
fear that tho advance In pi ices would
causa a reduction In exports. Other
Unci of manufactuio show n largo ad-

vance. Leather and Its manufactures
bhow an lncruase from $19,000,000 to
neaily $2S,000,000 during tho potiod
under consideration, nnd mineral oils
an increase fiom $10,000,0.00 to $50,000,-00- 0,

though this Increase Is chiefly duo
to tho advance In price, tho aunntity
exported In the ten months ending
with Apiil, 1S99, being 650,000,000 gal-Ion- s,

nnd that for the ten months end-
ing with April, 1900. fiSl.000,000 gallons.

This splendid gain In the volume of
business done Is duo primarily to the
sense of security which the election of
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William McKlnley In 1S96 Inspired
among tho business Interests of our
country. Confidence is tho first

of success In business. With-
out confidence, capital will not engage
in now undertakings. This means that
without confidences the employment

to labor will be irregular and
uncertain, industries will bo operated
on tile minimum basis, to meet only
tho urgent current necessities of tiade,
and every person not In receipt of a
fixed income will suffer from the gen-ei- al

contraction. The election of Mo
Klnloy Imparted this confidence; his

will continue It. It would
be Impossible to estimate In figures tho
money value of tho McKlnley admin-
istration to the American people.

Announcement is made that a negro
wns "quietly lynched" down In Ken-

tucky the other day. There seerrm to
bo an Impression in that locality that
tho country at largo will bo better
pleased to observe that lynchlngs are
curried on without accompanying
demonstrations.

The Views of a Scholar.
HIS baccalaureate address to

IN tho graduating class of the Unl-vcisi- tv

of Michigan, President
Angell piesented some thoughts

concerning the uppeimost political
topic of the day which arc worthy of
widespread consideration. They show
him to bo nn educator whose bent of
mind Is practical tathcr than theo-

retical. Ho said:
"The annexation of territory In both

the Atlantic and tho Pacific, whether
it Is approved or not, has unquestion-
ably impressed tho European and
Asiatic nations with the conviction that
we arc to be reckoned with In the solu-

tion of some pioblems with which we
have not heiotofote concerned our-

selves. The present situation is a
prophecy that we shall not, and nn
assurance that we cannot, go back to
our old comparative seclusion. Should
wo endeavor at onco to chnnge our
policy, should we Immediately leave
Cuba to herself and try to drop the
Philippines, we must keep Potto Rico
and the Hawaiian islands, and we must
continue to exert an Influence hitherto
unknown both In Cuba and the Phil-

ippines. Whatever disposition is made
ot China, wo must have freedom of
access to her trade, which wo have
never befoio enioyed, and must direct-
ly or Indliectly wield a great influence
over her people In respect to trade, to
education and to religion. Wo Indulge
In no empty thetorlc or unmeaning
ilguic of speech when wo say that with
or without the isthmian canal wo must
be a gieat Pacific power; Japan, Korea
and Polynesia must have closer and
closer relations with us. Whatever
land In Asia or America is washed by
tho waves of the great sea cannot bo
secluded fiom tho commercial and
naval power which has fully 5,000 miles
of Pacific coastline without counting
the shoiea of tho Philippines and of
our cential outpost Hawaii.

"As to our nearness to Europe, the
Atlantic has ceased to bo tho dlsso-ciabl- lc

niaio, but rather a bond be-

tween us. Amei leans tlong tho Euro-
pean unlveisltles, capitals, watering
places and scenes of historic Interest.
The volume of trade between tho two
continents is rapidly aw oiling. How-

ever ill inly wo resolve to dwell apart
politically from all entangling alliances,
we are intellectually sitting at tho fire-

side of tho family of nations in friendly
conveise.- - Tne shuttles of thought are
continually shooting forvvaid and. back
acios-- the sea and weaving the web
which binds us to all the gieat nations
of Euiope. I would appeal to you to
allow your activity to bo dominated
by an unselfish spliit and your hopes
for your own success to catry with
them our desire for the good of all.
Thus It is that you can do your part
in making our national inciease of
sttength and prosperity conduce to our
national growth In purity and eleva-

tion of ehaiacter. It Is the chaiacter
of tho Individuals that makes the char-
acter of tho nation."

What a contrast between these
broad-minde- d views and tho impiac-tlcabl- e

ravings of tho st

Scientists have announced that thcio
are spots on tho sun, Tho excessive
stillness in the tninp of the local Dem-
ocracy, however, seems a good Indica-
tion that theio will bo no blood on
tho moon this season.

It is now asset ted that tho Cape
Njiuo gold pans out much Ichor than
lcpoited. Some one must have had u
scoop on the steamship companies in
sending out flist news If this is tho
ense.

The Eastern cilsis appears to be the
result of n desire by tho "Boxers" to
glvo tho forelgnets what California
wished to bestow upon tho Chinese
some eais ago.

The Cuban voter will not bo wholly
fitted for self government until he can
consistently explain how much supetlor
the Ci.iwfotd county system Is to tho
old vvav.

AMERICA'S OPPORTUNITY.
IMltor of The Tilbunc

Sir: Now that the war ulth Clilni lias
In carnikt, America's interest elcinahJ

tint she tuLe her place on an equal footing with
tho other unions Involved In the struttKlc. She
cannot do otherwise. pcMiuy has led lur with
her .tarry banner Into the Orient Her intluerica

h alreidy liclni; e.tnhli.hcd In the l'lilllipinei
ami klie must po forward.

A little eli.tincp 1'fjond lies the vast empire
of China, which his been cloned to western iitil
(ration for no many jr.ns. Her doom ii at hanJ.
brought e.n by her own follies. Americans, ai
well as tltlcus of other nations, have kuKchJ
In tho awful atrocities which have been com-

mitted by tho Chlnete in their bitter haired
attempt all "forclifii devils" Ihe blood of these)

nurtjri oil i lor vengeance) and shall the United
States, with its boasted love of liberty and hatred
of oppression, bo less forward than any other
power in demanding its rights on behalf ot its
outraged seibjccls? It cannot be. If needs be,
let more ships be built and a run furnl.hed for
the men who would be only too willing tu plant
the star .pangled banner that emblem of free
lorn In that far oft dark land of oppression and

w ron;.
It is but right tint the do S3. Her day of In-

ternational inactivity It passed, and now the time
Is conio when nho must take her proper place
among the leading powers of the veorld. The
scream of the eagle is destined to bo heard all
around tho globe'. Her opportunity hat come,
let her sclro It, and lit her have her Ju.t share
In that land which It about to be opened up to
gicatcr opportunities of usefulness and wealth.

Arthur J, Weston.
Scranton, June '20.

The Eacf Triifh
flbotif Roosevelt

I In view of the nmncroti stories vvhlih line
been arlnit ilurliiir the past two days to the cflcct
that Senator llnma has become disgusted with
Itoosevelt nnd vice versi, the following extracts
from the letter of William II. Curtis In Tuesdnj'a
Chicago llccord are Interesting bcciuso, they pre
sent tho exact truth In the premises

PAR AS the crowd Is concerned
So ovornor Roosevelt Is tho only

mun in Philadelphia. It doesn't
seem to care for anvbody else. Ho Is
almost the only topic of conversation.
His room Ib tho eaily destination of
every delegate. Ho meets them all
with a gleam of his teeth nnd a grasp
of tho hand that makes them think
ho has been anxiously expecting their
nt rival. In return, everybody tolls him
thnt ho is tho foreordained candidate
for nt nnd thnt nothing
can prevent his nomination. Every
tlmo he nppenra In tho corridor some-
body proposes three cheers for
"Teddy." Nobody else Is cheered, not
even President McKlnley, whoso name
Is seldom mentioned. You can Imagine
how difficult it Is for a human being
like Roosevelt full of blood and vigor
nnd nervous energy; pioud of his past,
ambitious of his future to keep hU
feet on tho ground under such condi-
tions. Rack of the hurrah ate 11 few
cool-heade- d friends w ho arc trying to
keep him out of the convention be-

cause thev feel that it would not bo
to his advantage to be
lie is now In the line of promotion. Ho
was to bo governor again, then senator,
then piesident, nnd they fear a tetm as

nt will be fatal to his fu-
ture advancement. Ho thinks so, too.

Saturday night when I asked him
the dltect question whether he would
accept the he nnswered
with emphnsta and a gesture with his
clenched fist: "Under no clicum-stance- s.

It is impossible. It Is too
mtiuh to ask of me to sacrifice my en
tire careei." Today when I repeated
tho question ho answered: "What do
you think I ought to do?" Then he

n little of what people had told
him; that ho was tho only man who
could cairy Colorado and all the
mountain states and so on. Ho said Mr.
Burton of Kansas had assured him
that his name would bo woith from
5,000 to 10,000 votes to tho ticket in
that state; others had said the same
about Nebraska. Representative Over-stic- et

had declared that he could poll
more votes In Indiana than anybody
except Senator Kill banks, and ho was
healing similar words fiom oveiy man
who called at his rooms. "My near
est nnd oldest friends," lie said, "with
one or two exceptions, tell mo I must
not yield. Everybody else tells me that
I'll hao to. It's a tremendous honor,
but a tcnlblo sacilflee."

0

Gov. Roosevelt's statement asking
his friends not to vote for him, was
submitted to Mr. Hntuui befoio It was
furnished to tho newspapers, and wis
the result of a conference in which
Mr. Roosevelt was represented by two
personal fi lends and members of his
kitchen cabinet at Albany Finnk S.
Wltherbe and State Senator Lispen-ar- d

Stevvirt, of New York. Tho other
gentleman present wcie Cornelius N.
Rliss, H'-nr- C. Payne, Senator Allison,
Sena'or Lodge and Senator Rurrovvs
and one or two more. These gentle-
men discussed the situation with Mr.
llannn until a Into hour without de-

ciding to suppott any particular can-
didate. DolIIver and Long were the
only men under discussion.

"I accept Governor Roosevelt's
squnro and manlv statement in good
faith," said Mr. Raima, "and tho con-

vention should select some other can-
didate for I have no
personal choice. I am not for any par-
ticular person. I am for the strongest
man, whoever he may be. Some think
that Mr. DolIIver would be mcuo ac-

ceptable to tho people; othei.s m gue
that Secretaiy Long, being a member
of tho administration, would be the
stionger candidate. That icmalns for
the convention to decide. There Is 1
pel feet understanding between Gover-
nor Roosevelt and tin self. I appie-dat- o

his situation, lie wants to bo
left out this time, and has asked his
fi lends to nominate some 0110 else for
reasons which they undetstnnd. I
think ho ought not to bo pressed any
fuithor.

"No, I have not communicated with
the president. I have not exchanged
a woid with him by letter or toleginph
or tdephouo since I left Washington,
and I don't want him to comnumiento
with 1110. Ho has given me no distinc-
tions: ho has not expiessed 11 prefer-
ence for anvbody, nnd I do not think he
will oxpiess one. Every one of the
eligibles mentioned would be accept-
able to him Roosevelt, Long, DolIIver,
Scott or any of them."

Roosevelt and Haniia have been in
consultation twice today and seem to
undei stand each other. Five weeks or
six weeks ago, when Roosevelt was
in Washington, he discussed the sub-
ject ftcely with tho piesident, an 1

I

I

!

Designs

1(S

Tinted Backs

the latter agreed that It might bo a
sacrifice of his political ambition if he
were nominated for now.
Rut there Is no opposition to him nt
tho white house nor nt the lliuina
headquarters.

There is no wire to the white house.
Tor the fit st tlmo In many years tho
candidate for president Is not In con-
stant communication with his repre-
sentatives nt the convention. Mr.
Hiinna receives many letters and notes
from the public genetnlly, but no tele-
grams from Washington. No message
from tho president lias 1 cached hltn
since he camo here, unless Chatles
Emory Smith brought 0110 on Satur-
day. It was reported atotind one of
the hotels this morning that Mr.
Hanna had been talking with the
white house over the long-distan-

telephone, but ho says It is not true.
He wants to havo a talk with his chief
some time today or tomorrow and glvo
him a correct Idea of the situation,
but thus far the president has had to
depend enthely upon the piess dis-
patches for his Information, and has
given neither Instructions nor advice.

JUSTICE IN

1'rom the Wilkes thrrc Record.
List Siturday the Judges of Lackawanni coun-

ts were congratulating themehe, the Jurors,
nnd the people, on the suciesful week's work
that Ind been accomplished, contrasting It with
ntmot complete failure of lustitc during the
prelnus week. The president Judge blmelf
cilled iittcntion to the remarkable change that
ha I liken phce, and commended the jurors on

the uniform correctness of their verdicts. As If

to be in lunnonj with the reform spirit, the
Judges Imposed severe sentence in every cae
that ileriiindeil severity. During the previous
week verdicts of arqulttal were the rule, regard-

less of the eldence. The exact reverse was the
rule the following week, and the attornejs rep-

resenting defendants became so alarmed that they
liistened to a1 continuances.

Some observing people in Lackawanna seem to
think that tho reform movement reached the
iurois. 'lint count, like many other in Pen.i- -

Mlvanlr, lias in the nst suffered from the curse
of bid Juries At the primary elections on Mon-il- n

of ht week the Republican masses of

had tho opportunity to sav what kind of

x man they wanted for Jury commissioner, and
by ,1 plurafltv of more thin 7,000 they nominated
the hoid and front of the law and order reform
movement. The nomlmtlon is equivalent to elec-

tion, and the "professional" Jurjmm begins to

reillre tint henceforth the Jury wheel will be

clo.id ogilnst citlens of bis it imp and that
men of character ami fitness for Jury duty will
find their names on the list when iurors are
drawn.

If the Pemocnts of Lackmanna county will
plice in nomination for Jurv commissioner a man
of (he sime sliinp ns I dward R. surges, the Re-

public nominee, there will In all hum m proba-

bility be less 1 inse thin there has heretofore
I een' for scathing leiturrs b the Judges to Juries
for rendering verdicts that make a burlesque of

Justice.

Prido for Two.

"e," she said, "I am proud to ay that I am
a bichelor gorl."

"nd I," he replied, "lake equal piidc In the
fact that I am an ol maid man." Chicago Pot.

TO THE CLASS OF 1000,

Congratulations to the class
That this jear from the school will pass;
Tor 'tis mest beautiful, indeed,

s graduating needs must lead
Kadi honored to some noble deed.

Vast knowledge, greatest gift on earth,
Out eliding, far, night else in worth;
Well honored the who tint possess,
1'or glorv'a theirs without reces,'.
While future unions them shall bless.

David Landau, 'SO.

Kranlon, June -- 0.

Particular Interest centers around

our $20 Thrce-ricc- o Bedioom Suites.

And It Is not dlfllcult to decide why.

There Is something about each pleca

which catches tho eyo and Invites a
better Then construc-

tion and finish are observed and com-

parisons made. Tho decision generally

Is that those arc better In every ay

than anything ever offered at the pVIco.

&

321 N. Ave,

ffr 2 $ & fr'fr 4 4 4 4 'I 4s 4 4s & 4 4 4

An to secure exclusive patterns and first choice.

g
n angers
Colortype Backs
White Backs
Gold Embossed

LACKAWANNA.

acquaintance.

Hill Cornell
"Washington

)(H1

CALENDARS vTvHEEAR.

opportunity

ooooooooooooooooo

Mounted Photographs
Half-Ton- es A

Lithographs $

ooooooooooooooooo

ip to t

Prices From $12 to $95 jper Thousand

TUB TRIBUNE lias exclusive control of the finest line ot
r.nlenrfnrs ever exhibited in Scranton. It is earlv vet to think

4 of 1901, but it is necessary to place orders early for the class of ?--4

work here outlined. The full line of samples is now ready at
TninttMP CC. nA u nniw rmntn Kilt tVlA hCt ulll ttl1 lE I lAIUUim UIUIG Mill 13 IIUW VUllipibtV) wut HIV vvw w

quickly, and no design will be duplicated for a second
customer.

TEE TRIBUNE, Washington Avenue.
NOTICE Orders taken now for Dicemtir delivery.

4

Tim

s Jfc , ef. $. .. . . f. .. .f. fy Jfr sty

ALWAYS DUSY.

.rurvVK--

rfjs- --

Cool Shoos for warm foot, from
cents up.

Lewis & Really
Established 1888.

114-11- 6 Wyoming Ave.

For
Wedding
Presents ?

Yes, we have them, m
Sterling 531-yer- , Rich Cut
Glass, Clocks, Htc.

An interesting variety
of the richest goods in
America. Prices the low-

est, guarantee perfect at
MERCEREAU&CONRIELL

130 Wyoming Ave.
Coal Exchange.

The Hoot c&

GoiMiell Coo

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 Lackawanna AratK

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
lieneiiU Asent for tris VV'yoraVai

JJWilot j:

DUP0IT
raioEB.

Wining, Masting, Sporting, SukmoIjh
aud tbet Uepnimo Ououiie c

Company i

BIG1 EXPLOSIVES.
tufety fine, Cnpi ami Utplo lari.

itoom tut Cnmiall Kitlldiu;.
faor.iiaj.i.

AUtiNCIlvJ
THCS. FOHD,
JOHN D. SMITH & EON,
W. E. MULLIGAN.

50

Plttston.
- Plymouth.

Wllkes-Carre- .

kIMLEY

We desire to call
your attention to our
fine stock of

Famis9

Gloves,
Belts amid

Fancy
Neckwearo

Also to the
assortment of

in

of
are

for the

finest

hand embroidered,
Real Valenciennes,
Duchesse, Point Lace
Etc., Etc.

All which arti
cles especially
suitable and a'ppro- -

priate as presents

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO1.,

S WEHMNG
0

I liWIIAIlOHS,

I CALLING CAMS.

ilcncc Ripans Tabules months

1

Are you interested in the
above ? If so we invite
you to call and see what
we have the latest and
newest styles Engrav-

ings. We have several
new sizes to select from.

EEYN0LBS BEOS ,

General Stationer's
gravet s.

5cranton Pa.
Jermyn Hldff.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

pV .rt&Zfft

A wholesale paper dealer in New York City relates liis first expe.
with becan iS aeo,

in

of

Hotel

not recall a time when lie ve as not trouhleel with constipation
gave more than temporary relief ; but, since taking

and Hn- -

tint

Nothing

Ripans Tabules
nobody has had more perfect digestive organs than he. The bowels
perform their functions with regularity; there is no distress after eating,
no headache, no heartburn, no eiiziiniss nothing of a dvpeptic nature.
The same gentleman also relates that "if lie occasiomlly stajs a little too
late at the club and meets convivial companions, a Tabule taken befoio
going to bed wards off every unpleasant after effect."

f


